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Peter's Cathedral, Charlottetown, and for many
years took an active inter-t in the work of
that Church.

Tiio romains, encasd in a plain oak< collin.
Ilay in the reccoptioli room of Govera nment l1<>use
on Thuriiay; a lirgo silver crucifix boing
placed at the huadi, and thre tail candles on
oither sidu. Th finneral services began on
Fridaly wi th a Requien celebrution of the Ioly
EucIharist, in All Soul's Chapel, ut 7.45 a.n., ut
which tie relativos of the deceased comm uni-
cated. At 9 a.1n. the coflin was met at the
west door of St. Peter's Cthedrial, by the priost
iiiniberit, the Rev. Jarnes Sinpson, vstod in

a black copo and attended by acolytes and
coss-bear. 'lie opening sentoncom of tho
1 urial srvice were said as the body was carried
Lo te lhojt oi thi ihLel. A soiumnii Requien
wIs then h nI g. 'J'ie aUitr friitali and hangings
WereH bhitek, two lighlts only wure burning on
the re-table, tie celebrLnt, the Rev. E. T Wool-
lard, Ructor of', eorgetow n and Cherry Valley,
wias vested in i bhinck ciasuble, and t buacolytes
wore black einctures round tirii al bs. Tlie
servico vas imosi dovotionally rondered by a
ltrge choir andi was chloral throughout. The
Hpecial Collect, istle and Gospel anctioned
for M il chl casion 1) b t ite Jiishop of' thei diocos
Vas use. lymin 252, A. & M., "l Vuary of
Ea'rth l ladeI witlh liy Nill, wIs siunig as t10
initroit, " Dios I r," as thte ;eIuencu ; d199, "On
the umoilourectioi Mornîing,,"l as oIfortory, and
322, "lA nii now, (> lathor, rnindutil of thy lo ve,"
at. tei Coniiuîunion. Altur thei Bncdiction,
I l>c Irofndis ' wia smolminly claitied, and tie
vIite robed choir flon filed out siiging the
"NunC I)iitiS."
Afr ileho service the body, iurrounded by

six imortuary candles was exposed Lo view, and
during the imorniiig aniiiy people passed r'ver-
un t ly arouiid the bier.

At ; p.i. the choir again eitered the churci,
cross-beadr an neolytes tikiiig tleiri positioni.s
atl theo collini, ait if' ginarding the romnains. Thto
ciuireu was crowded to is utiost clitiiy.
The Blirial servico was tliikeni by the priest in-
ei'ibhlit', vestud inl strip-Iice, andt stolo aind blatck
cope. Ily 184 wras followed by thi PIihnsii H
9) ad 130, and atler theI Lussoi hymni 255 was
siig. Th body was tlei takei from the
burtieio th lieurse. As thiH vias duont1 Il salute

ot iniiîîutu gun1is Io the iiinibrof fiftin wvas liretd
fro lort Edwar tb a detachmntout arti0lyry,
drawnl Irom No. 2 lattery, inder thoic oinunlîanid
o L'îjîttinl àloore, aid the Vatrious bells of tIie
ily were tolived. Tlie order of procession Vas»

is tollmvs

00ieors of Miiitlia.
Police.

City Couincil.
Mlayor.

Vroo àlasons,

IlllAluiSE.
Family.

Mnibers of the Govrîîînent.
Friends.

On arriving at St. l'uter's cemiotory, about
two ml ils alway, tiho biuriil sorvice wVas colt-
ciudi'ed by Rv. [lJums Simîîpsîon, atetor wlich the
Froo Mhisons pierioried theoir usu1a iipressive
r-itos over their departed brother, and the
imourners diispersu t th&i sad home.

Ne w th uni idla n di.

( Notes fron Itosaa ayine.)

Tx: t; I; lin EmY Som-ryi has accord-
ing to the liast report incruasedn ii nubers
duriig thre past year, and tliero aru a t prseit
91 ilmlmibers ;2 work i g associates ; 4 honor-
ary issoviates, and 21 probationists in St. Joh l ns.
Quairoly imtings oi associates ali ilamabers
hiavoe bee'n teguiiNt lia hold. Tit GI. F. S. Christ-
matté cards, andk thle Calendatre were wideoly dlis-

tribited, and " Friendly Leaves," the organ of
the associates, is taken by a number of mem-
bers. At the mneeting on January 4th, eleven
new members and one associate were admitted.

On Christmas day, two service books for the
pro Cathedral were dedicated at the offertory
according to the form in the Priest's Prayer
Book. One was presented by Mr. Fred Collier,
and the other by Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, in
memory of Edward Harold Chapnan.

Tui.: Cruteir Ltan's BitiiAE is taking firn
root in St. Johns, ani under its auspices a plea-
sant entortuin ment was held on Jan. 15th.

Dr. Bohardt of the D.S.F.M., has presented
to the clurch in Battle Harbor an American
organ, and has also ofelred a prize of 85 to the
pupilts of' the Siniiuy-sclhool for the best attend-
unce oMI Siuniday and iay school. Whilst ii
charge of th hospital, Dr, Bobardt acted as lay
readur, holding services and teaching iii tie
Sunîday-sehool, and the people of Battle Harbor
reimmber witi deep gratiiude the miany benefits
both mudical and spiritual bustowed upon them
through im.

ST. JOIlN.
A social wis lielil in St. James' Cîhurcl school-

house on Monday evening to give the congre-
gation an opportunity to say farewell to Rev.
C. J. JImies, the retiring rector. A good pro-
grainime of recitations and instrumental music
hal beurn provided, and the lhidios of the Mission
Band supplied refrsiments in abuaance. Dur-
inig tie evening Rcv. Mr. James, who has beei
coinected wviti the clircli thr suven yeans, Nwas
preisentud with two addresses, beautiulilv on-
grosscd, one fron the vostry and the other
from the Suniday-school, read respectively hy
Mr. R. W. riookshank, sîenior ardon, nd Mr.
R. K. Joncs, superintendeit of the Sunilday-
school. 1i his reply the rov'. geitlemnnî briolly
referrod to his iiiinistry in St. John's saving
tLIat Ic woud always rinember tih people
ofu St. Jaius' and arlkod to b» rcnembered by
theml.

C. E. l.--Mosrs. R. E. Coupe and IW, C. Tilley
have ebeie elucted maemîbars of the Couiîcil of the
Chureb oft Enîgland Institute. Tic tbllow inig
ol0icers have boon chosen : Alfred Porter,
treasitror i M. B. Dixon, secrctary, and J. Roy
Campbell, librariaii,.

-On I"eb. 21st, Bisiop Younîg of Athaibascaad-
dressed tie ncoon mîeeting for mmoi in tiie C. 1,. 1.
rooils ; lis subjout being " Faitb."' There wiaîs
a large attendane».

Biata of ûtontrtal.
Th Wuoiimi's Auxiliary of the Dioceso hold

its SUh aninnal meeting last wok on Wedesday
and Thursdty in the Synod i Hall. The biuai-
ress imctiigs were precoded by service and
.Ioly Communion in Christ Churcli Cathedral
at 11 mni. on tiie 21st inst., at wihich thre 3islop
delivered an address. This vas followed by
Iuncheon in tihe Synod Hall, and thre business
imeeotings oponod ut halfipast two under the
irosideicy of Mrs. Holden. There w'as a large
mattoudance of minbors, mnîy Branches in the
country parts of the Diocese having sont repre.
siintti vos.

Aftor the Iresident's address, Reports of Sec-
rLary and Treasurer, ntid of Secretary ut
Junior Branches, and coisideration of sale,
and th Lcietion ofotlicere, Miss L. Midge road

a paper on Mexico; and at 5 p.m. a quasi mis-
sionary meeting was held, at which an address
was given by Mrs. Ashiey Carus Wilson. The
morning of the second day vas occupied with
the reading of City and Country Branei re-
pors, and with an admirable paper by Miss A.
McCord, entitled " A Pioneer Carnadian Bishop,"
and boing a sketch of the life of Bishop Mou,'-
tain, of Quebec. After luncelcon Reports were
heard from Dorcas, Leafiet and Library Com-
mittees, after which the Rev. George Rogers,
B.A., Goneral Missionary of the Diocoso of i i-
pert's Land, bpoke at some lengih on the
Church's work in tbo Northwest. le also ru
viewed the progress of tihe Church of Englanid
in Canada during the present century. At the
beginniing of the cuntury, not taking into au-
count the Churci in the U.S., there were only
two diocesîs outside of England, and they werc
Nova Scoîia and Quebec. Nowv they had 20 in
Canada, 13 in Australia, 14 in Africa, 8 in New
Zealand, ;0 in the United States, and fivo each
in Indi:a, Caiia and Japai. In fact, 122 dio-
ceses had been formed since the birth of tiie
Queen. Tii» growti of the Church had beein
marvellous. 'lie first eervice in tie Churcl -if
Eniggliil ihad been held in [alifaux in 1740, and
thre first bishop vas conscrated in 1767. The
growing interest in missions was, in the speak.
cr's opinion, diie to threc causes: Firstly, ithe
Bisiop's Pastoral letter,whici stirred up a mis-
sionary spirit; secondly, the fact of their send-
ing out miss-ionraries to the heathen, which gave
zest to the homneorganizations and helped tlhen
in tiheir work ; and thirdly, it Vas owing to
sucli associations as they had whiclh tended to
develop an interest in nissionary work. In
Quebee ail the churches were interested in mis-
sions, and tie speaker iad addressed a large
meeting thore on Wednesday night.

Ii 1815 Goverior Sempie, of York Fort, had
written stating that throughout the whole
Northwest there was not a place of worship.
[n 1820 Rev. John West came out as the tirs t
missionary from Englanid, and in 1825 Rcv. Dr.
Cochran caine out, and so tihe work progressed.
They iad ion' 51 ordained clergymen and 61
laymen ail engaged iii Indian work. He next
went on to speak of the Indian home at Elk-
horni, viichi was tie only one of its character
whichi belonged to the Church in Manitoba. le
also paid a flattering tribute te the untiring zeal
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, who are in charge of it.
Boxos of plain and warm clothing, especially
for the childron, werc always acceptable. Tic
speaker next impressed upon his fair hearers
the necessity of doing iore for the work among
the white paoplo up West. In ten years Mani-
tba hlad received 100,000 immigrants, and they
wera spread over a large part of the Diocese, a
district whiich extended about 500 miies long
and 300 miles wide. In two years 21 ordained
nissionaries had been added, but they needed
more missionaries. He reforred to families liv-
ing 60 and 100 miles from the railways, whore
thore vere no0 churcles or places of worship.
The Presbyterians, he said. had one general
mission fund, and they subscribed soine 815,000
for Manitoba, while they of the Church of'Eng-
land did not give on the average during the
past toti yeurs more thain 82,000. There were
thirteen .Presbyterians in Eastern Canada
who supported missionaries, and thirty-
three Pre»»byterian congregations supported
niissionaries in the West. In one hundred
years the Christian Church had made 3,000,000
converts in foreign lands, and it nas said that in
the United States 30,000,000 of people never en-
terod a church. He closed witi an appeal for
thom to try and support one missionary.

Rev. Mr. Rogors was accorded a vote of
tlhanîks for his address. lie thien pronounced
the benîediction.

In the erening a reception was given in the
Synod IIal1 by the Montreal Branches to the
vitsitingI delegates and frienidt.


